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Bill Haley & The Comets - Rock and Roll (1986)

  

    01. I'm Walkin'  02. High Heel Sneakers  03. Blue Suede Shoes  04. Tossin' And Turnin'  05.
Flip Flop And Fly  06. Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin' On  07. C. C. Rider  08. Lawdy Miss Clawdy 
09. Bring It On Home To Me  10. Personality  11. Crazy Man Crazy  12. Rock And Roll Music  
 Bill Haley and His Comets:      Bill Haley – vocals, guitar      Frannie Beecher - guitar      Danny
Cedrone - guitar      Joey d'Ambrosio - saxophone      Johnny Grande – piano      Ralph Jones -
saxophone      Marshall Lytle - bass      Rudy Pompilli - saxophone      Al Rex – bass guitar     
Dick Richards - drums      Billy Williamson – guitar    

 

  

In 1954 bandleader Bill Haley and His Comets recorded “Rock Around the Clock,” a rock and
roll anthem that stayed at Number One for eight weeks and sold an estimated twenty-five million
copies worldwide.

  

“Rock Around the Clock” re-entered the British charts seven times, most recently in 1974.

  

If only for the impact of “Rock Around the Clock,” Haley would deserve a place in the Rock &
Roll Hall of Fame. Yet his impact in the early days of rock and roll went well beyond that
milestone.

  

Two years earlier he’d put out “Crazy, Man, Crazy” an original amalgam of country and R&B
that arguably became the first rock and roll record to register on Billboard’s pop chart. For most
of the Fifties, Haley was a presence on the record charts, and he appeared in several rock and
roll movies aimed at teenagers. It is estimated that Haley and His Comets have sold 60 million
records worldwide.
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How important was “Rock Around the Clock”? “Before it became a hit in summer 1955—more
than a year after it was recorded—rock ‘n’ roll was virtually an underground movement,
something kids listened to on the sly,” wrote journalist Alex Frazer-Harrison. “This changed after
‘Rock Around the Clock.’ The music was everywhere.”

  

Haley has been called “the father of rock and roll” and “rock ‘n’ roll’s first star.” “We premiered
it,” he told Rolling Stone in 1967. “We put country & western together with rhythm & blues, and
that was rock. The first three years were ours, all ours, till [Elvis] Presley came along.” Haley
argued that he even helped give rock and roll its name. Haley penned a song called
“Rock-A-Beatin’ Boogie”—whose chorus went “Rock, rock, rock everybody/Roll, roll, roll
everybody”—that was recorded by the Treniers in 1953 and adopted by disc jockey Alan Freed
on his Cleveland-based Moondog radio show.

  

Haley broke into rock and roll via country and western music. He was a member of the
Downhomers and musical director for the Saddlemen. The latter group had a regular radio show
at a Chester, Pennsylvania, radio station. Haley brought different sounds into the Saddlemen’s
repertoire in an attempt to blend “country and western, Dixieland and the old-style rhythm &
blues.” In 1951, Haley cut a version of Jackie Brenston’s “Rocket 88”—arguably the first rock
and roll record—which would make Haley’s cover “the first rock and roll recording by a white
artist,” according to The Billboard Book of Number One Hits. In 1952, Haley and the Saddlemen
released “Rock This Joint,” a rocked-up R&B song, on the Essex label. Decades later, writer
Nick Tosches would single it out as “one of the first instances of a white boy really getting down
to the art of hep.” By 1953, the group had changed its name to Bill Haley and His Comets and
recorded the slang-filled “Crazy, Man, Crazy,” a bonafide rock and roll hit whose title derived
from the teenage slang Haley picked up from performing at high schools. Haley and His Comets
thereupon got signed to Decca Records. At their first session for Decca in 1954, they cut “Rock
Around the Clock” (which had originally been recorded in 1952 by Sunny Dae and His Knights).
The fast-fingered guitar solo was provided by session musician Danny Cedrone, who basically
reprised the solo he’d contributed to Haley’s “Rock The Joint” two years earlier. In a sad irony,
Cedrone died from a fall in July 1954, nearly a year before “Rock Around the Clock” took off.

  

Little attention was paid to “Rock Around the Clock” when it first appeared as the B side of
“Thirteen Women” in May 1954. The group followed it with their cover version of Big Joe
Turner’s “Shake, Rattle and Roll,” which cracked the Top Ten in July 1954 and sold a million
copies. “Rock Around the Clock” got a second lease on life after being picked for the soundtrack
to The Blackboard Jungle, a 1955 movie about high-school delinquency that generated
controversy in the press and pandemonium among the young. In effect, “Rock Around the
Clock” became an anthem for rebellious Fifties youth. It hung on the charts for nearly half a year
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and set sales records that have yet to be broken. The 1956 movie Rock Around the Clock,
which featured nine lip-synched performances by Haley, made him a spit-curled star here and
abroad. His celebrity was particularly long-lived in Britain, where he came to be regarded as
rock and roll royalty. Haley had his third million-selling hit in 1956 with “See You Later,
Alligator,” which had been an R&B hit for Bobby Charles the previous year. More hits followed in
the same rocking vein—“R.O.C.K.” (Number Sixteen), “The Saints Rock ‘n’ Roll” (Number
Eighteen), “Rip It Up” (Number Twenty-Five), “Rudy’s Rock” (Number Thirty-Four) and “Skinny
Minnie” (Number Twenty-Two)—although the ascent of Elvis Presley took some of the wind out
of the less charismatic Haley’s sails in the later Fifties.

  

The year 1962 was a disastrous one for Haley that saw the breakup of the Comets and his
marriage, among other problems. Haley found steady work again when Sixties rock fans began
discovering the music’s roots at events such as the highly successful “Rock ‘n’ Roll Revival”
concerts, first staged by promoter Richard Nader in 1969. Haley’s career got more big lifts in the
early Seventies. He re-recorded “Rock Around the Clock” in 1973, and it was this version that
played over the opening credits for the popular TV show Happy Days. The original recording
appeared on the 1974 soundtrack for American Graffiti and became a hit in the U.S. for the
second time that year.

  

Saxophonist Rudy Pompilli—the longest-lived of Haley’s Comet of all, having been with him
since the mid-Fifties—died in 1976. Haley himself, having spent much of the Seventies in failing
health, gave his last performance in 1980 and died of a heart attack in 1981. He was 55 years
old.---rockhall.com

  

 

  

W 1952 roku powstał zespół Bill Haley & His Comets (na cześć komety Halleya). Rok później
grupa nagrała piosenkę „Crazy Man, Crazy”. Był to pierwszy rock and rollowy utwór, który
podbił amerykańską listę przebojów.

  

W 1953 roku zaproponowano mu, żeby nagrał kompozycję „Rock Around the Clock”. Udało mu
się to dopiero w kwietniu 1954 roku. Piosenka stała się wielkim hitem. Trafiła na 1. miejsce
amerykańskiej listy przebojów i spędziła 8 tygodni na szczycie zestawienia. Singiel sprzedał się
w ponad 25 milionach egzemplarzy na całym świecie.
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Haley nazywany był „ojcem rock and rolla” i „pierwszą gwiazdą rock and rolla”. Bill Haley uważał
nawet, że to właśnie on wymyślił nazwę „rock and roll”. Napisał piosenkę „Rock-A-Beatin’
Boogie”, a w jej refrenie zawarł słowa „Rock, rock, rock everybody/Roll, roll, roll everybody”.

  

W latach 70. miał problemy zdrowotne. Podobno zdiagnozowano u niego guza mózgu i z tego
powodu w 1980 roku odwołał zaplanowaną trasę koncertową. Jednak jego najbliżsi twierdzą, że
było inaczej. Nie dało się jednak ukryć, że Haley czuł się coraz gorzej, również w związku z
problemami alkoholowymi. Artysta zmarł 9 lutego 1981 roku na atak serca. 6 lat później został
pośmiertnie wprowadzony do Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. ---etgold.pl
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